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This is the first report of a co nu nui ng ser\es of reports 
de~cri bing results from the East Texas Pine Plantation Research 
Project. 
Subject and content of each ET PP RP report 1.·1ill be 
regional in SCCJ pe end of particrJ1ar interest to 1oblo11y and slash 
pine plantation owners irr East Texas. 
Ar1y su9gestions, ideas or cc•mrnents will al'w'SIJS be 
'Welcomed. 
Support from the pertlci p&U og companies ... 
Champion International Corporation, 
lnternation&l Poper Com~ny, 
O'v!ens-1 ll i nois, Inc. and 
Ti?rnple- EasTex, Inc. 
fa gratefully appreciated. 
* ******* * 
A manuscript describing in detail the rust incidence 
trend~ between 1 969 &nd 1 984 has been tJccepted for publication 
sometime 1n l 986'in the Southern .Journal of Appl ied Fore3try. 
J . David Lenhart 
Pro1ect Di rector 
November 22, t 985 
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FUSIFORl1 RUST OCCURRENCE 
by 
Ellis Y. Hunt, Jr. 
J. DCIVi d Lenhart I 
AB STRACT. Fusiform rust ( Cro/'l&l'ift11n qtlBtT.t11.m (Berk.) Miyabe ex 
Shirai f. sp. tusflo.rme) infection occurs on 57% of planted slash pine 
( Pfm1s e//iott/i Engelm. ) and on 11 % of planted loblolly pine ( Pfr/(/s 
loedo l.) trees on non-old-fields in East TexBs. Future utilizBtion of 
1 
Assoc1ate Professor and Professor, respectively, School of Forestry, 
SFASU,N6cogdoches, TX, 75962. 
INTRODUCTION 
Fusiform rusl, caused tiy Cro11arti11m /11sifon11e Hedge. and Hunt 
ex Cumm., is o devosloling diset1se in slosh ond loblo11y pine plantotions in 
the southern United St6tes. Trees with rust conkers on stems moy die 
prior to horvesl due to girdling or breokoge, or if the trees survive lo 
horvest, they moy be suiloble only for pulpwood (Anderson ond Mislretto 
l 98?). 
In EEtst 1 ~xos, 6t•out two million acres of mixed pine-hordwoc1d 
limber stands hove been converted lo lob lolly and slosh pine plantations, 
as a continuing silviculturol prnctice, whict1 is expected to eventuelly 
result in obout four million ocres of pine plontotions on non- old- fields by 
the turn of the century. However, conversion procedures usually involve 
intensive site preporntion lreotments, which moy increose the incidence 
of fusiiorm rust tind, thus, aif eel m~nogernent dec.i$io11s for timber 
uli ll Zflt i on (Mi l1 er 1977). 
This 11::µu1 i. t..iio1 od1::11Lt:~ iu"ti1iu11111 ubt i\1'1~diu11~ ut.:.cu11 ing OH 
the stem and branches of plenled loblolly and slash pine trees in East 
Texos. 
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THE DAT,i\ 
A tot61 of 256 perrnement monumented growth 6nd yield plots 
wes instolled during 1982-84 throughout Eest Texes in unthinned loblolly 
and sl6sh pine plentolions on non-old-field sites (Lenh6rt et 61. 1985). 
Each plot consists of two subplots -- one to remein unthinned 
end the other to receive thinning l1 ~ot111~11t!:"> . 'vii ti1·ir1 ~tich 0.23-acrt 
subplot, the plented pines were legged end measured. 11 e plot wes in e 
plentfltion et leest 5 yeflrs old, the occurrence of fusiform rust could be 
ev6luoted with confidence. As~ result, 79 loblolly ond 38 slosh pine plots 
were Bvoiloble for rust incidence onn?u~r~ ~rt:·; .. ,.. ~ ~· 
The two besic cetegories for describing the occurrence of 
fusi f nrm irr.· 
1. Inf ~t.i.~J S l ~111 - A 1 u~l. ca11k~1 u1 !-laii u1..1..1.11 ::> u11 !:">t~111 u1 u11 
fl llVe bnmch within 12 inches of stem. 
2. I I 11 t::t. l.~u u1 011t.11 - ,._,, 1 1.1.::. l L.011rc-~1 u1 yo ii u1,, 1..u1 ::> v11 o i r v~ u1 
dead brnnch 12 inches or more from the stem. 
Only vBlues from the subplots to-remflin- unthinned were 
einolyzed in this study. 
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tlGLIRE 1. NUMBER or f'E~MAtlHlT PLOTS m· SPECIES ANO A6E Cl ASSES. 
~ LOBLOLLY 
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OVERALL FUSIFORM RUST OCCURRE.NCE 
One in nine ( l I :g) lob1o11y pines h6d 6 rust infection occurring 
on either stem ond/or bronches. Almost three in five (57:g) slosh pines 
hod o conker on ei t her stem ond/or bronches. 
The percenteges of I obl olly ond slosh pines with infect ion 
occurring on bnrnches only W6S 4% 6nd 11 ~, respectively. 
Thus, 7~ of the planted loblolly pines ond 46~ of the plented 
slosh pines sf:lmpled hod a stem canker. Branch ctinkers mtiy el so occur on 
some of these stem- infected trees. 
BfJsed on the ETPPRP de:ite, if o plErnted pine in Eost Tex6s is 
rust-infected, the infection is probobly locoted on the stem, dBmoging the 
roost V6luable port of the tree. Due to the significance of rust - infected 
stems, l h1 s occurrence w i ll be described in detBi l. 
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RUST INCIDENCE BY PLANTATION AGE CLASSES 
The occurrence of rust-infected sterns by pl entation age 
classes for each species is shown in Figure 2. 
Across these f:lge cleisses .. the i ncidence of rust in slash pine is 
olways higher than loblolly pine. Between 5 yef:lrs tmd IO years, the 
incidence of rust-infected slesh pine sterns eppears to be increasing, and 
efter 10 years the occurrence is erratic. For loblolly pine, infection rates 
are eibout constant. 
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RU ST - INFECTED STEMS BV T REE POSJT ION IN CANOPY 
On 61 of tt1e 79 loblolly pine and 22 of the 38 slosr1 pine plot~•, 
ttrn field crew was able to cleissify the tagged and numbered pine trees tiy 
crown closs. This provided an opportunity to determine if the more 
vigorously growing trees (crowns in upper cenopy) hed di fferent stem rust 
infection percentages then less vigorous trees (crowns in lower conopy). 
The percent6ges ere shown 1n Figure 3. 
It oppears thet the proportion of loblolly pines with 
rust-infected sterns is about the same between trees with crowns in the 
upper canopy ond lower conopy. Rust infections moy not be effected by the 
vigor of the tree. 
However, for slosh pine the proportions differ between the two 
crown positions. A 1 orger proportion of s 1 ash pines in the 1 ower cenopy 
hljve rust - infected stems thein in the upper cenopq. Perhaps rust 
'" 
infection~ ::in?. influenced by the ··.1i gor of the tree.. Or rnaybe o tree that is 
infected eorly 1n its life is stunted and unable to ever achieve or maintain 
a dominant position. 
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RU ST INCIDENCE BY COUNTY 
The percentage occurrence of rust-infected sterns by species 
and county in Ecst Tex es is shown 1n Figure 4. 
For slosh pine, there i s a definite pocket of high rust incidence 
in Newton, Josper, Tyl er ond Hordin counties, where 50 percent or more of 
the stems ere infected. This is 2 to 6 times higher then the occurrence of 
fusiform rust in the surrounding 5 counties. 
For lobl olly pine, rust-infected stem rates Vf:1ried across East 
TexC1s. No east-west or nortll-soutt"t geographic trends ore appeirent. 
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LOBLOLLV SLASH 
Figure 4. PercentBge of plonted pine trees with fusiform rust on stems 
t1y species end county 1r1 non-old-field plenl8li ons in East 
Texes, 1984. 
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COMP AR I SON WITH EARLi ER RUST SURVEYS IN EAST TEXA S 
Table I shows the incidence of rust infection for three 
previous survey yeors -- 1969, 1976 and 1980 -- plus the current survey. 
However, cornporison of infection rntes between the surveys must be mede 
with cflution, due to different sernpling methods, populations sornpled end 
tree evaluation. 
The 1969 survey reported by Mason and Griffin ( 1970) sampl ed 
loblolly end slesh pine plflntatlons throughout East Texas. Only stem 
infections were tellied. 
Th8 1976 fusiform rust survey reported by Wolterscheidt ond 
Van Arsdale ( 1976) sampled both natural and planted stands of loblolly 
pine end only planted stands of slesh pine throughout Eost Texes. Trees 
With either stern ond/or bninch golls we.re considered as infected with 
fusiform rust. 
The 1980 surve'=' reported t·~ the Te)<tis Forest Service (1982) 
st:irnpleo lotilolly end slosh ~line plonteit1ons only rn Southeeist Texas. Trees 
Were talli~d separatel y by stern i nfections and t1nrncl1 infections. 
For labially pine in Eest Tex8s, the infection retes heve 
rernflined obout the sarne between 1969 end 1964. However, the infection 
rotes for loblolly pine in Southeast Texos have decreeised between 1976 
12 
Table 1. Fusiform rust incidence in pine plrmtetlons by survey yeor 
and geogrephi c 1 ocat ion in Texas. 
SQeci es Rust Loco ti on 
Slash 
Stem and/or 
Branches 
Loblolly Sternb 
Stem and/or 
------=S=u"-rY'""""ey_y ___ ea __ r ___ _ 
..:...1 '""""9 6::;...::9;......__ ..:...1.=....9 .... .: . ..:;, 6;;.....__ ..:...1.=...;9 8;;;....;0;......__ 1984 
--------------- Percent ------------
East Texas8 
B 46 
30 57 
6 7 
Branches 9 1 1 
--------- ---------------- SoutheastTexas ------------------ --
Slash Stemb 19 32 47 
Stem and/or 
5rnnc.hes 43 c:;s 54 
Loblol l~ I-Stem1-1 ,.. 7. 0 .J 
Stem and/or 
Branches 25 18 g 
~Includes counties in Southeast Texas. 
f1ay or may not also have rust - infected branches. 
13 
and 1984. 
For slosh pine in East Texas, the infection rotes heve increased 
drematicelly bet ween 1969 and 1984. Rust infection rates have olso 
increased for s 1 ash pine in Southeast T extls. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
In thi s current survey of pine plantations In East Texos, 
fifty-seven percent of the slash pines hfld El fusiform rust infection 
somewhere on the tree, whi le 11 percent of the loblolly pines had a rust 
infection. If a tree is infected, the infection is very likely to occur on the 
stern. 
Stem infection rates for slash pine is almost 50 percent. Rust 
incidence of that magnitude may have serious implications for 
management of slash pi ne plantations. Thinning(s) rrn:1y be requi rnd. The 
timing of the lhinnings may be difficult to determine in order- to 
effectively remove infected trees from the plantation. The production of 
sowlog or plyl og size trees may be impossible. Shorter rotetions may be 
necessary. Silvicultural treatments to rernove hardwoods (especially 
oaks, [/t1P.rrt/.<;' spp.) mflu be re.qui red. 
For East T e~eis. t he species of choice for estflbl i sMng 
Plantati ons s1·1ould be lobl oll y pi ne. 
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